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Total of Four Hundred aud t
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There were several case on the dock-

et in the Police court yesterday after,
noon but they were only of minor .im-

portance and but a Bhort while was con-

sumed in the session. ' , . ,

There is still a scarcity "of ehickecf

and eggs on the local market and dit-pit- e

the fact that the local merchant!

are making every effort to secure the

two commodities for their customer
they are still unable to supply the de--

maod. ;- y" .

Two weeks ago Pamlico county had
h hricrhodt DroaDects of raisins the

iji-i-Leu-

t is Off on a 3,000 Mile
: Journey to Address Con- - - '
" V eervatioo Congress. '

Beverly. Uass Sept. 6th President

; Sixty Four. f
The primary vote assisted verv nr.uea

It takes a deal of moral
courage forborne folks to .

buy new shoes. Stiff soles
and "unyielding upper leath-

ers sometimes bring serious
foot troubles in their wake.

To - many' rhew shqes .

mean torment for a week;
or more.

Your bank, should be selected with ihe mosf care-

ful dweiimination. '., Safety, management and resour-

ces are points that ihouid be considered. This Bank

has the largest Capital of anj financial institution in
this section pf the state and its resources aggregate

saawaaanwantnsnan

more than One Half Million
..

Dollars. - .'
JAS. a BLADES, gree. T. A. HKKEN, V, Pres.

in bringin ojitvutara in the 150,000
bond, election, yesterday. Bat with the
democratic primary to bring out voters,
there was an ir.difference on this very

Taft is off this afternoon on a three
thousand mile journey to deliver an ad-

dress before the National Conservation
Congresj at St Paul Monday morning.'
No' slops are scheduled either goingNpr
coming, and Mr. Taft will be back in

Look for
important q uestion.' and the vote cast
indicatrs tliii By wards the vote.

OH tht So.The Beverly late Wednesday " afternoon.largest cotton crop that jt has had tot

several veers. For the past week tie The President bs prepared his St Paul Wm. R. CIDKS, V. Pm. GRO BPENDLETON, Cashierrains have poured down both day and speech with great care. He has devo
night every thing being flooded and
wished to death. It has injured tht Southern- - Girl

$2.ob Shoe 82-5- 0

ted more pains and study to it than any
of his Recent speeches and It will stand
as deflnmg accurately and finally hiscrops to a great extent. Up to this
poMtion on the great subject of conser

iHMUivation, Mr. Taft recently cancelled all
of his speaking efftagementa in the

time, we handnot heard a single man
in the county say that he had any right
to complain in regard to his crop.

Late Thursday night policemen Grif-

fin. Fodcue and iDock were informe.

Wards Kor' : Avaint
First , - 80 v ' 87
Second '. '73 t

'
. 55

Third v
45 ' 7 46

Fourth 61 , 'y 81
Kifth I ' 28 1

Slth 43 ' 14

Tour -

'.20 . - k 181

s
This gives a majority of 96 votes in

favor of bonds. .
; Io this connection comparison with
th last $50,000 bond issue will bo ol

interest, which- shows that the aenti
ment in votes against bonds has in-

creased. The 1909 vote was, for bonds
327, against 60, a majority of 267.

W save this one.
, Colonel Roosevelt

is to be in St ' Paul on Tuesday. - The
President will visit the State Fair atthat a crowd of negroes were engagtd
St Paul Monday afternoon and leave
for Beverly Monday evening. . : ' -- .

The President will journey into Bos

"

READY .
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in gambling in an old shanty car near
the Roper Lumber Company's mill ir
the northern section of the city. Thej
at onee went to the place designate

i. i i . I T : T

with the sole made flexible, is a positive relief
for tired and tortured feet - It is as pliable as an

. old shoe from the very first It is as stylish as ;
any shoe you ever saw. "

The top and vamp art of soft kid but tough as horse--
hide. We've taken out all the stiffness. We've left
in all the wear and all the style. v

See this shoe at the Craddock agency in your town.
Made in all styles and patterns slippers pumps-- bee

and button boots.

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO..
LYNCHBURG. VA.

ton this afterouon by' automobile and
leave on a regular train for the Wast
at 4:50 p. m.N He goes by way of Alba

anasucceeaea in cuicuiur wiiu uurr,
Joe Johnson and Walter Wood, all col-

ored, engaged in a game of cards. Tht
trio was taken into custody and carried

FOR FALL BUSINESSny, Buffalo, Cleveland and 'Chicago,
and returns the same way.

to police hesdcjuartera and placed in the swBfjaibbwjbmmsbwj ammmammmmmmmmmimmmmmtmmmmmm
" Our fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Card of Thanks.

Mens and Ladies furnishings and Lidies Suits and

city jsuL Yesterday afternoon tney
were given a hearing before Mayor Mc

CjR-th- y and sufficient evidence being se-

cured, they wore bound over to the next
term of Superior Court under a bond of
$25 each.

I take this method of thankin my
friends, who through pure friendship
supported main the primary held Sept.

Coats etc., are arriving daily and we invite' the pub-
lic to call and inspect our f large and Up-To-Da- tf5

3d. I can assuro them that their friend
sultry days. The mercury begun ... to

aviate early in the day and by noon it
registered 90 degrees in the shade while

right out in the sun's full rays it was
almost unbearable.

New Bern Markets
stock before buying. We will guarantee you a sav- - '

Pink Pain Tablets-- Dr. Shoop's step
Headache, womanly yalns, any pain,
anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formur
la on the 26c. box. Ask your drupgist
yr doctor about this formula-rit'- s fine.
Bradham Drug Co.- - '

", primary Returns foot all In.

Several of the precinct) in Craven Cr.
which held their Democratic primary
last Saturday have not been heard from
and although the Journal had hoped to
have a complete tabulatedacpre of the
standing of the different candidates in

this morning's issue, it Wis louod im-

possible to do this.f For the benefit of
those who did not see tbs tabulated
statement which was published in Son-day- 's

issue we again publish it.

ship and loyalty to mo will ever bo ap-

preciated., ' '
.

Sincerely vour friend,
GRAHAM T. RICHARDSON

f ing of. at least 10 per cent dh yor purchases. It is
Early yesterday morning the large

HAY AND GRAIN. our aim to make this fall the biggest in our historysmoke stake which towered over the
boiler room at the Gaston Botel became

QUOTATIONS BUBRUS CO.loosened in some way and fell to the
United States rost Office

By direction of the post office depart
ground with a deafening crash. It is
supposed that one of the guy wires

8UXB1I.
There was no session of the Police

Court yesterday afternoon.

The funeral services of lateJohn B Lane
will be held at the Presbyterian church
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock conducted
by Rev. C. L, Greaves. Interment in
Cedar Grove cemetery.

The bottom has again dropped out of
the price of eggs. - Yesterday morning
one hundred dozen or more were brought
to the city and were sold for 23 cents
wholesale and retailed for 26 cents per
dozen.

Mrs. B. A. Irving has moved her store

gave way and this caused the accfdiHit. J ment, the attention of patrons of this
office is invited to tSe advantages of
providing facilities for the receipt fBen Meekins, a young' white man,

TONS.

$25 00

S 00

1$ 00
:i 75

8a-8-7i

1 75
;

60

, If low prices will do it we have no fear.
Our Millinery Department will be presided .over

by. Miss Sadie Blythe" who-wil- l be assisted by a mil-

liner from New York and Miss Carry .Thomas of New
Bern and other competant help.

T J. J. BAXTER
DEf'TVSTORE ; ELKS TEMPLE

their , mail by erecting conveniently

Timothy No 1,

Crab Grass,
'Straw,

Pea vines,
Cracked corn, cwt
Corn per bushel
Meal per cwt'
Oats per bush.
Rye per bushel,
Cow peas per bushel,

accessible, boxes of cutting suitable
was given a hearing before Mayor Mc-

Carthy yesterday afternoon on--a war-

rant charging him with being drunk
and disorderly in the city limits. After

,. .

The man who has ao time for hli
(Hends will eventually ilsoover that
hi qm ao friends for oia time. .

slots in their doers. Such action would
enable the postmaster to give a promp

hearing the evidence the mayor, de ter ai d better dtliveiy service with the10
cided that he was guilty rd imposed a means at his disposal, since the car00from the location she formerly occupied

to the store recently vacated by the DOVER STATE HIGH SCHOOL riers can cover much more territory in
less tima if not compelled to wait for a

25
50Duff Piano Company on Middle street Peanuts per bushel,

The Singer Sewing Machine CompanyJ
BaSnnnWaanWaSsBnnnWSnBanK

wai Begin Us Fall Session

SEPTEMBER 12th. 1910.
. nDrtvTQTriXTa

answer to their ring. Private recep-
tacles for mail are also a guar

to the householder, obviating
ihe necessi'y of responding to the ear

will occupy the store from Which' Mrs.
Irving moved. Jnl . m v -,

$24 50Pork. mesa. pr bbl,
" Rnmn. 25While attempting to turn one of the 00 Y A strong faculty, has bsen secured. r:" ni

i J L. Kiminsf inr
Dry Sides per cwt. s 14 12Southern Express Company's large de-

livery wagons around yesterday after
- v iv VA.

; (Formerly With J. A. Jones)

lier'i call at inconvenient moments and
permitting the safe delivery of mail in
Um absence of members of the house-

hold. .They also prevent the occasional
necessity of a carrier's proceeding qn

noon, the vehicle became overbalanced
ft int. yet liwv.

Hams per lb,
Shoulders per lb,

Prospects are excellent for a good open-

ing. . Terms very reasonable. Any in-

formation desired, write to w

V , G. V, RICHARDSON, or
v- Prof. E. H. MOSER,

Dover, N. C ';

12 75
"19

15J

i 75
'

63

and turned over. The driver and horse fl Livery, SaleV and Exescaped injury, but the shafts were to r "
Salt per sack,tally demolished and it bad to be placed

change Stables.H12Iin the repair shop. , . , , ; . r , .

floe of $10.00 and the cost of the case
on him. .

' '

Late Sunday night a colored man
who Uvea in the northern part of the
city was accosted by . another member
of his race who wanted to sell him a
Sne milch cow which he was at the
time driving lawn the street. The cow

was offend to him for $13, about half
of what the animal was worth, this
made the er suspic-

ious and ha called an officer. The negro
who had charge of the cow had in the
meantime departed and when the officer
arrived the cow was turned over to him
and taken to the city stables, Yesterday
morning a man from near Jasper called
at police headquarters and identified
the animal which he said had been
stolen from him.

I Hew York Cotton Market

Lara per id,
Molasses per gaL f 28At a meeting of the Republican Ex

Special Attention, Given7 livery and Boarding Horses
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

ecutive Committee of the Third Judi-

cial district held in this city yesterday.
Every county in the district was repre--

TH NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ISO

UEUG IBIS STABLES 103 EAST FRONT " STREET, NEARted. It was unanimously voted to call a
convention in New Bern on Octerber , :

.m NEUSE RIVER ' BRIDGE3d, to nominate a judge and solicitor of
this judicial district. . , . ,,

his route without delivering mail be-

cause of failure to answer his ring
within a reasonable time, and enable
him to make deliveries to patrons liv-

ing on or near the end of the route at
an earlier hour,

It has been shown by actual experi-
ence that the benefita derived by pat-

rons of city delivery from the use of
such " receptacle far outweigh, the
small expense involved. , As this office
is interested in furnishing the best pos-

sible service at the least expense, your
compliance with the foregoing sugges-wi- ll

be much appreciated.
v. Respectfully, "

.

...JESSE S. BASNIGHT '
' Postmaster.

, Note. Neither the postmaster not
any of his subordinates is authorised to
act as agent for boxes.

The State's college for training in
Some of the Confederate veterans of dustrial workers. Courses in Agiicul

this county have expressed their inten
tion of taking advantage of the low
round trip rate offered by the Norfolk'

ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry

and Dairying; in Civil, Electrical and

Mechanical' Engineering; in Cotton Mil-

ling and Dyeing; in Industrial Chemis

Butter par lb. , ; 80

Lard per lb. 14

Eggs per dor. 22

Onions per pk, 25

Irish potatoes per pk, 20

Sweet potatoes per pk, 16

Honey comb per lb. 10

Honey strained per gal, 45

Beeswax per lb, v 26

Tsllow . 4- -6

Hides green per lb, 7
" dry per lb. 10

POULTRY.
Grown chickens alive, each 50

Grown chickens dressed per lb
Spring chickens alive per lb,

:
22

Ducks each, ' ' 871
Geese each, 70

ENNETT'S HOOK STORE k
--

Special to Journal
try; and in Agricultural teaching. . "

Entrance examinations at each county
New York, Sept. U The market

a further decline today, profit
taking over the Bureau report Spot

Southern railroad to Norfolk next week,
on account of Ihe reunion of the North
Carolina Confederates veterans. The
city of Norfolk has laid itself out to en-

tertain the veterans on that occasion
and those who go will be given a royal
good time. ' " ' ' !

There was an elopemeat reported
yesterday the parties being Mr. Henry

esat on the 14th of July. ""T
D. H. HILL, President,.

West Raleigh, N. C
sales ninety eight bales at two hundred

WATCHED OVER BY SATAN.

Benton and Miss Mat tie Castet, both of

points decline.
LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

Special to Journal.
New York, Sept. 2 --The market con-

tinued to decline until too announce-

ment of the government report today
when buying on a considerable scale

this city. It seems that they have been
lovers for some time against the wishes
of the young lady's parents. Saturday

LIVE AND DRESSED STOCK.

the young man declared his intention of
marrying his sweetheart in spite of her

ececked the decline and started pricefather or anyone else, told him so, and
so they departed the city.' It is sup

REDUCED PRICES
: All

"
1 0c. and 12-- 1 -- 2c: Goods Now -'

v 1 5c. Goods Now 1 0c.
: 20c. " " 15c.

BarringtonDry Goods Co.

Quotations furnished by B. Swart, deal
er in all kinds of fresh meats, '

Beel on foct, ' 8)4
Beef dressed, .

' 7- -8

'Pigsdn foot, ,7
Pigs dressed, 1 ' 10
SDring,lambs alive $ 1 50, 2 00

V " dressed per lb 10
Sheep alive, ' 150,800

upward moderately. Spot sales six
hundred bales at fifty points decline.

Latham Alexandek & Co.
posed that they went to Trenton.

TUXSD1Y.,

. The rainfall for Auruat 1910 at this Although money Is the root of an
trfL the most successful me seats
la be those who plant It

place was Hi inches.

Yesterday was another ofJhose hot, BEWARE
of those thst have to travel

searching patronage. If
they knew their business they
would not have to leave their
own homes, hunting business.

Our Optical department la the
best In the city.

Motlca .

The school eommitu of NumbeOns
township will meet at Vaoeeboro school
building 8epL 7th, 1910 for the purpose
of lettiog out the school in 'said town-
ship. All teschers desiring schoo)p in
said township will bo preseot 8ept. 7,
1910, at 10:30 o'clock. - '

: . CI. HEATH,
v

'"v
' "r Secretary,

uperstitiene That Twine. About the
Mandrake Plant ,

The little plant the mandrake has a
wealth of tradltlou centering round It
such as is seldom found lu floral lore.
Quite an Insignificant little plant with
a spindle shaped root often divided
into two or three forks and rudely re-

sembling the human form. It la doubt-
less from this latter fact tbnt It has
derived Its name. Lnngborne in the
latter part of the elghteeulh century
tells us to , , .

Mark how the rooUd mandrake wttfrt
Kla human fMt his human hand,

while It was once believed thst a per-

son pulling p a mandrake would In-

stantly fall dead. This wss said to
be because the msodrake had a human
heart at Its root and when pulled It
would so ream In sorb a fearsome man-
ner as to terrify the bearer to death or
else Induce madness. Shaken ware
alludes to this where be says:
And ahrtcka like mandrakM torn out of

the artn.
That ltvtnf mortals, baarlnf tham, run

mad. .
And sg-al-n in "King Henry VII,"
where BufTolk, asked by Queen Mar-

garet whether be bas not spirit to
curse bla euomles, reyilrs:
Would fur4 kill, at doth Iht mnilrk i

sruan.
t would liivant at blttrtr, arrhlnf imrma
At cunt, at l.rih. humula to hear.

r'rom t'ii liun . .ni '1 the uihd-drak- e

has t'a Willi
uhd Lut ur befu I

l:eT 1 to It of Vi nnt porf J
ctum.t cf w :. . h'r. ('ny i s

,j-.- en "Mr- - :.-- Tr ai 1 ri-- -
stilt. f t : y 1 r . '

I 1 1 '. 1 It ' t !

, v ! .. i !

:.' it i i ' i '
i,. 5 v, ' :

1 i

1.-- 4

;:::-AJter- Tlie Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardul has done tor me," writes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me In
bad shape. Ikfore that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

"At last, I Wan to take Cardul. 1 have taken only
three bottles, but it has done re more good than all the
doctors or tlaa any other medicine 1 ever took." "

1 r rr rir--i 1 f" rrJ. 0. Baxter
OPTOMETRIST

A RtflMtian en the Horse.
"My huslmnd,' branded Mrs. Jones,

"was a famous long distance ruuir In
his day. He once outran a home la a

i! W i M
twenty mile race."

"lsu't that funnrJ" auswered Mrs.i m
fj Fmlih. "We once bad a horse like

that."....'
Now Jours snd Smith wonder why

tliulr wives don't spouk. Buffalo
It 4 v i t S X '

ENNETTS

rrrrAr.::)

Agricultural
Lime

We have just received two more
cars of Fine Furniture, which we
will cell C! :cp for each or on time.
Come early r.rrl ccr fin t eclection:.:.

Phon ; ".A mnil cid have our bc:l
re:; 1

: a ; ;:'! ; '! :;!'ai.

Fathsr Did the Work.
"Why sliuuld you beg? Ycu

r -
c, art

young and strong." .'
Tbat is rlcht, but my father I old

and Wk and ran no longer sui,;xjit
me." Sdff (jfiidorfcr I'.laycr.

ft: l i:i;;c:s, 1" : f r
i t ! ! rvt-,,"i-

:r; roves t!,e
i ill ,', Lr;. j tack tl.e

'

, I' ' ! r ' r Jt
! , C ! t i

; ! v

z rr.i I.es every r

tx r ti :'

a u J f r.
cr , . . r :

w

Concaited,
K11 TuV-- tiT Buuie li sw- -

fally fMveliwl. r.i!(-- Ja Lat
Noll He I. i never on-- toi l b'-- i!...t
1 Is nu'.il!ijr cf t'-r- I I.ih, ! ' !.'4
i 1.

1 I . I : r


